CHAPTER XVIII
OP

ON'N'E}.ICES

RCI.AfiNC TO DOCUMENTS AND TO TRADEOR PRoPERTY h4ARKs

463. \4/hoever makes any false doucment or part

Forgcry.

of a document, rvith intent to cause damage or injury to
the public
or to any person, or to support any claim or title, or to

cause any

person to part with property, or to enter into any express
or
impiied
contract, or with intent to comrnit fraud or that
'
fraud

may be iommitted, commits forgery

464. A person is said to make a fatse docu.ment __
First--- who dishcnestry or fraudurentry makes,
signg seals or executes a doc*mcnt or part of a document,
or
makes any mark denoting the cxecution or a ciocolncnt,
rvith thc
intention of causing it to be believed that such documcnt
or parl

oi a dccr:i-nent

v,ras made. signed. seareci

or executed by or by
the authority of a pei'so* by,"i,hor1 or by ivhose
zruthority he

Making:r
falsc
doculrrult.

knows that it was not made, signed, seared or
executed, or at a
time at which he knows that it was not made,
signed, seated or
executed ; or

Seconily-- Who, without lawful authority, dighonegtly or fraudulenlly, by cancellation or otherwise
alters a document rn any materiar part thereo{, after it has been
made

of

executed either by himself or by any. other person,
whether such
person be living or dead at the time of such alteration
; or

Thirdly

-

who dishonestry or fraudurentty.

causes

any person to sign, seal, gxecute or alter a document,
ino*ing
that such person by reason of unsoundness of mind
or intoxication cannot, or that by reason of deccption practised
upon him
he does not, knowthe contents of the document
or the nature of
the alteration.

IIIu.irutions

(a) r
lenby

has a rcttcr of crcdit upon B for.rupccs 10,000

writ-

in orderto-defraud B, adds acipherto the 10,000, and
makesthe
sum 1,00,000 intcnding that it may bc bclicvcd by B
thar Z so wrotc thc
letter. I has committcd.forgcry.
2,. -A,

ft)

A, witrrout Z's aurhority, alfixcs Z's scar to a document
purporting to be a convcyancc of an cstatc fromZto
A, rvith thc intention of
sclling lhc cstatc to B and thcrcb-v of obtairring frorn B
tlrc purclutsc_lnoney.

A has committed forgery.

(cl I

picks up a chcquc on a ba*kcr signcd by B, pa'ablc
(o bcarcq but without any
sum having bccn i'scrrcd in thc clrcquc.l fraudu_

lcntly fills up thc chequc by i'serring thc sur' of rcn
rtrousard rupccs. ,|

conrnrits forgery.

(d) I

lcavcs rvitlr B. ltis rgcrtt. :r chcrlrrc on:r b:rnkcr. signcd
Lty
rvithout inscrting rhc surn pa.l,:rblc.;rrrcl lurhoriz.cs Ei to fill
up tlrc
clicrluc by inscrting a sum nol c.rcccdilrg {cn tlrous;rncl
nrpccs lor t5c purposc o[ rnaking ccrtain

l.

t6t
payments. B fraudulently fills up thc chcqueby
inscrting the sum of tnenty
thotrsand rupces. B commits forgcry

(e)

I

draws a bill of cxchange on himsclf in thc nanrc oi- B
without B's authority, intcnding to discount it as agenuinc
bill with a bankcr

and intending to take up the biil on its maturity. Hcre,
as,4 drarvs thc bill
with intent to deccive thc banker by teading him to suppose that
hc lad t5c
sccurity of B, and thcrcby to disount thc bi[,.d is guirtv
of forgcry.

CI-

z's wilr contains trrcsc words- "r direcr that alr nry
remaining propcrty be cquaily dividcd betwecnl, g and c."
Adishoncstly
scratchcs out

8s Dame, intcnding that it rnay be believed t"lat the whotc

was lcfl to himrclf and ('. .4 has conrnrittcd forgcry

(g) ,{ cndorscs a Governmcnt promissory notc and makcs
it payablc to z or his order by writing on thc bill thc words ,,pay

ro z or lris

ordcr" artd signing thc cndorsenrcni. B dishonestly crascs the words ,,pay
ro
'Z or his order',
and thcrcb.v convcrts thc spccial endorsemcnt into a btank
endorsenment. B mmmis forgery.

(h) A sclls and conveys an estatc ro z. A aflerwards,

irr

ordcr to defraud zof his estate cxecutcs a convcyanm of the
same csrarc ro
R, dated six montlls earlier tlran thc datc of thc conv'cyancc to Z, intcndilg

it to bc bclieved that he had convel,ed rhc estate to B bcfore
lo Z. A has committed forgcry.

he convc1.c4 it

(i)

Z di,l.atq lris rvill to A. A inlcnlionally writcs dot'n rr
di{rcrcnt legatec from thc legatcc namcd bv z, andby rcprcscnting 'r
to rhat
hc has prcparcd tlrc n'ill according to his inslructions, induccs
Z to sign tilc
will.l lus committcd forgcry

0

y' rvritcs a lcltcr and signs it rvith
B's narnc rritlout

:rulltority, ccrrifying
circuslaltccs

ltrrat .4

is a

rrr:rrr

of good charactcr and in

1J's

clistrcsscri

frotit-

unforcsccn nrisforrunc intcnding b.y rrrcans of'slrclr
icttcr to obtain ailns fronr r x;tl otlrcr pcrsons. Hcrc. as..i rpl6c
:r l1!sr:
documclit in ordcr ta inducc Z ro part u,irir'propcrll,,l lus coinlnittcd
brg_
crv.

t67.

(k) I

without B's authority writes a lcttcr and signs it in

B's namc ccrtifying to l's character intcnding thcrcby to obtain cnrptwrnent under Z. A has committed forgcry inasmuch as he inlcndedto

Zby theforged ccrtificate,

dwive

and thcreby to inducc Z to cntcr into an cxpress

or implied contract for service.

'

Explanation l,-- A manls signature of his own may
amount to forgery

Illustratiors
(a)

A

signs illustrations his own name to a

bill of oxchange, intending that ir

may be believed that the bill was drawn by another person of the same name.

I

hT committed

forgery,

(b)

'l

writcs the wsrd "acccpted" on a piccc of papcr and

signs it with Z's narne in order that B rnay alter wards writc on the papcr a

bill of exchange dravp by B upon Z,

and negotiatc the

bill

as though

becn acccpted by Z, A is guilty of foryery ; and if B, knowing

tlc

it had

fact, draws

the bill upon thc papcr pursuatt to:rl's intention, B is also guilty of forgery.

(c) l{ picks up a bill of exchange payablc to the order of a
.

different person of the same

namc.l

cndorscs the

bill in his own

name,

intending to caulc it to bc betievcd that it was endorsed by the pcrson to
whose order it $as paybale';

(d) /

hcrel

purchaqes

has committcd forgcry.

"n.rt"t

sold under cxccurion of a drcree

against B. B; aftcr the seizure of the estatc, in coltusion with Z, cxccutcs a
lcase of the estatc lo Z, at a nominal rcnt and for a long pcriod, and dalcs

thc lease six months prior to the scianrc, with intcnt to dcfraud A, and to
causc

it to be bclievcd that the leasc was grantcd

bcfore thc seizurc. B,

though he executes thc lease inhis own narnc, commits forgcry by antedat-

ing it.

(e) A, atradcr, in anticipation of insolvcrro',

lodgcs cffccts

rvith B for A's bcncfit and with intcnt to dcfraud his crcditors : :rnd in ordcr
to givc a colour to thc transaction, n'ritcs a prornissorf, nolc binding hirnsclf

to pay to /J a sum for

I(r3

value received, and antedates the nole, inlending that it may bc beliwed
to have bccn made bcforcl was on the point of insolvenry.l has committcd forgery undcr thc first hc.rd of thc dcfinition.

Explanation 2.-- The making of a false document

in the niune of a fictitious person, intending it to be believed
that the document was made by a real person, or in the name of
a deceased person, intenciing it to be believed that the document

was made by the person in his lifetime, may amount to forgery.

Illustrstion
.,1

drarvs a bilt of cxchangc upon a fictitious pcrson, lnd

frbudulcntly acceprs ille bill in thc name of such fictitious person with intcnt to ncgotiatc

it.l commits forgcry.

465. Whoever sornmits forgery shall be punished Punishmenr
with imprisonment of either description for a tern which may for forgery.
extend to two years, or with fine, or with both.

466. Whoever forges b document, purporting to Forycry of
be a record or proceeding of orin a Court of Justic,e, or a legis- ffilo.flt ,
ter of birth, baptism, marriage or burial, or a register kept by a Public
public servant as such, or a certificate or document purporting |ffjt"t'
to be made by a prtblic servant in his official capacity, or an
authority to institute or defend a suit, or to take any proceedings
the;ein, or to conf,ess judgment, or a power-of-attorney, shall be
punished rvith imprisonment of either description for a tcrm
which may extend to seven ]/ears, anci shall also be liable to
ficie.
i

t

467. Vihoever lorges a document which purports Forgcry oi
to Lre a vaiuable security, or a rvill, or an authority to adopt a r':rlu;lblc
sccuriii,
r,vhich
purports to give authoritv to any person to make u'ill. ctc.
soi.i, Gi
or iiansier any valuable security, or to receive the principlc,
inierest or dividends thereon, or to receive or deiiver any mone)I,

moveabre property, or varuabre security,
or any document
purporting to be an acquittanca or receipt
ackno*r"dging the
payment of money, or an acquittance
or receipt for theleu-r"o
of any moveabre property or valuabre security,
shail be
punished with transprotation for rife,
o, *itt i*priron*ent of
either description for a term whichrmay
extend tolen years,
v' E"e
and
shall also be liable to fine.

468. whoever commits forgery, intencring that the
frt
ffi:g
cheating- document forged
be punlshed with

fi
itanni.g document
ffH:3

repulation.

shall be used for the purpose of cheating, shall
impri$onment of either deslription for a tenn

469. Whoever commits forgery, intending that
the
forged shallharm the reutation of any party,
or know_

with imprisonment of either description for a term
which may
extend to three years, and shail arso be riabre
to fine. -

5sf**. :

47,0t. R farse documenr made whoty or in parr
by
,,a
forgery is designated
forged document.,,

Using as

471. Whoever fraudulently or dishonestly use as
genuinea
{orged genuine anY document which he knows or has reason to believe
document. .
r

lr

to be a forged document shall be punished in the same
manner
as if he had forged such document. ,

'tounterfeit plate'or other instrurnent for making an impression, intending
i,?l,",li;;, that the same shail be used for the purpose of committing any
forgery which

be punishabre under section 467, or with
l:r?"fft, such intent haswourd
in his possession any such.seal, plate or other
ffiiiuur.
insrrument, knowing the same to be counrerfeit,
shail be
i;;1h punishable
467.
with transportation for life, or with imprisonment of

either description for a term.which may extend
to seven years,
and shall also be liable to fine.

165

473. Whoever makes orcounterfeits

any seal, plate Makingor

or other instrument for making an impression, intending that the possessing
counterfcit
seal,
etc.,
same shall be used for purpose of commiting any forgery which
rvith intcnt

would be punishable under any section ofthis chapter other than to commit
forgery
punishable
section 457 , or with such intent has in his
fossession any such otherwise.
seal, plate or other instrument, knowing the same to be counter-

feit, shall be punished with imprisonment ofeither description
for a term wtrioh may extend to seven years, and shall arso be
liable to fine.

474. whoeverhas inhis

possession any document, Having
possession

knowing the same to be forged, and intending that the same shall of
fraudulently or dishonestly be used as genuine, shall, ifthe docu- document

described
in section
466 or 467,

ment is one of the description mentioned in section 466, be punished with imprisonment of either description for a term which knowing it

to be
forged
and
may extend to seven years, and shall also be liable to fine; and
intending
the document is one ofthe description mentioned in section 467, to use it as
genuine.

if

shall be punished withtransponation lbrlife,or with imprisoment

of either description for

a term

which may ex,tend to seven years,

and shall also be liable to fine.

'

475. whoever conterfeits upon, or in the substance

Counter-

feiting

o{, any rnaterial, any device or mark for the purpose of authentidevice or
mark
used
cating any document described in seciion 467, intending that

for authen-

such device or mark shall be used for the purpose of giving the ticating
documents
appearance of authenticity or anv document then forged or there- described
in section
after to be forged on such material, or who with such intent has 4(>7,
or
posscssing
in his possession any material upon or in the substance of which

countcrfcit

any such device or mark has been counterfeited,'shall be pun- marked
rrntcri:rl.
ished with transportation for life, or with imprisonment of either

description for a term u,hich may extend to seven years, and
shall also be liable to fine

t66
C-ounter-

feiting
dwice or
mark used
forauthenticafing
documents
otherthan
those
described
in section

467,oi

possessing
counterfeit

rna*ed

substance

of

476. Whoever counterfeits upon,
or in the
any materiar, any device or mark
used

forthe pur_
pose o{authenticating any
document other than the documenb
described in section 467,intending
that such device ormark shail
be'used for the purpos: of giving
the appearance of authenticity
to any document then forged or thereaoo
ro be forged on ,urhl
materi:I, orwho with such intent has
in his possession any material upon or in the substance of which
any such device or mark
has beel counterfeited, shail be punished
with imprisoment of
either description for a term which
may extend to seven years,

malerial-

and shall also be liable to fine.

Fraudulent

canella-

'

477- whoeverfraudurentlyordishonestry,

orwith

tion,
intent to causd damage or injury to
the pubric or to
destruction"
o.rron,
etc.; of will, cancels,
destroys or defaces, or attempts
authoritv to
to cancer, destroy of
ado?t, oi
deface, or secretes or atternpts to
secrete any document which is
valuable
Eeerrity.
or pu{ports to be a'wil, of an authority
to adopt a 50n, or any

*,

valuable seculty, or comrnits mischief
in respect to such document, shall be punished with transportation

for life, or with

imprisoment of either description
for a term which rnay extend
to seven year!, and shall also be liable
to
fine.

Falsification of
accounts.

477A. Whoever, being a clerk, ofiicer or
servant,
or employed or acting in the capacity
of a clerk, offficer or
servant, wirfuily and with intent
to defraud, destroys,
arters,

rnutilates or falsifies any book, paper,
writing, varuabre security
or account which belongs to oi is in
the possession of ri,, .,n_

ployel or'has been received by him
for or on behatf of his

167

employer, or in, or omits or alters
or ebets the omrssion or arteration of any materiar particurar from
or in,
,u;n book, paper,
-writing. valuable
security or account, shail be punished
with
imprisonment ofeither description
for a term which may extend
to seven years, or with fine, or with
both.

*,

Explanation. -It shall be suffjcient in
any charge
uhder this section to ailege a gener.r
i";';;-d"f.uud, without
naming any particurar peison intend.d
to be a"r..ra.J;;;;;;;&ing any particurar sum of money int.no.J a u"lr,. subject
of
fr1ud,. or any particurar auv
offence was
the
committed.

" *ttil;;

